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f.IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabLed by t'lr LAL0R, t4r ANSAUER, t.lr BORD,
tlr C0USTE, t'lr CR0NIN, Hr DAVERl.l, t"lr DELEAU,
Llr DEI'lIAU, t'li ss DE VALERA, Hrs EhlING,
t,lr FLANAGAN, 14r GER0t4INI, Hr ISRAEL, Hr JUN0T
t4r de Ia tIALENE, t'lr HEO, Hr 14OUCHEL, Llr NyBORG,
I'lr PAULHAN, t,lr REt'lILLy, Hr VIE and Hrs t.JEISS
on behatf of the Group of European progress.i ve
Democrats
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes of procedure
on energy savings
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The European Partiament,
A - having regard to the LINDE report (Doc.1-8161?g) on the
communication from the commission to the counci L on neh,
energy-saving guidetines for the European Community,
B - having regard to the communication and recommendation from
the Commission to the counci[ (COt'll82l?4 f inat) on investment
and encouraging investment in the fieLd of the rational. use
of ene rgy,
c - hav'ing regard to the commission proposaI to the counci L(Doc. 1-5?6t80) on the granting of fjnanciat support to
demonstration projects on energy savings,
D - having regard to the R0GALLA report (pE ),
E - whereas the objective of saving energy is an important
e Lement i n an energy st rategy for the Communi ty,
F - whereas the target for 1990 set by the CounciL in its
resoLution of 9 June 1980 (0J No C 149r p.3, Annex III) of
a ratio equaL to or Iess than O.7Z between the rate of
growth in energy consumption and the rate of growth in
gross domest i c prciduct, can be achi eved,
G - noting that aLmost 501( of energy consumption in the Community
is in housing and the service industries,
1. stresses that the resuLts achieved so far in energy savings,
which represent about 1o/. of totat energy consumption in
the Community r dte insufficient,
?. Notes that mere action to prevent waste is manifestty
i nadequa t e,
3. Emphasizes that the reduction of dependence on'imported
energy i n fact requi res an adequate and compLete pot i cy,
at Community Ieve[, for rationaIization of the use of
energy sources,
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4. Asks the commission and counci[, for these reasons, to put
in hand a Iong-term energy savings poIicy,
5. considers that this pol.icy shouLd be geared to creative
investment action, incLuding the introduction of deveIopment
and pi Lot programmes designed to create neH technoLogies
for the saving of energy,
6. considers that an option of this kind is Likel.y to be
refLected in substantiaI benefits in terms of empLoyment,
7. stresses, furthermore, that such investment is Ieast
LikeLy to fuet infLation, since it ni LL reduce production
costs and at teviate pressure on pri ces,
8. considers that, to attain this end, a pubti.c information
campaign wi L L be essentiatr So as to change consumption
patterns and adjust them to the IeveL of suppIy,
9. FeeIs there i s a need to improve coordinat ion rherever
possibl.e betveen action taken by the Member states, for
exampIe, by achieving some degree of harmonization of
standards and nationaI aid for energy savihgSr
10. Asks the commission and counciL to endeavour to make a
Long-term gtobat poticy of this kind effective and to
report to Partiament on the resutts of thei r action,
11. Instructs its president to foryard this resoIution to
t he Comm i ss i on and Counc i L .
Christian de Ia t{ALENE
Chairman, EPD Group ltTtlgE?
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